
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ सुप्तमोस्कन्धः� ॥
SAPTHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO SEVEN)

॥ ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - ३ ॥
THRITHEEYOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THREE)

HiranyakasiporvVaraYaachanam [HiranyaThapas] (Boon Request of
Hiranyakasipu [Austerity and Penance of Hiranyakasipu and His

Request for Blessings and Boons]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of the severest austere penance 
performed by Hiranyakasipu and his requests of benedictions.  When he 
was undertaking such severe penance, he attained supreme mystic power 
and accumulated infinite amount of energy.  That energy started emitting 
out energy from him as burning fire.  The entities of all the three worlds felt 
the heat of the fire emitted from him.  At that time, Dhevaas of heaven 



approached Brahmadheva and pleaded that all the three worlds will be 
burned to ashes if he continues his austere penance like that.  
Brahmadheva with Rishees and Dhevaas approached Hiranyakasipu who 
was under severe penance.  They were surprised to see that the blood, 
flesh and fat of his body had been devoured by the fire within him and he 
was left only as a Skeleton of bones.  Brahmadheva spoke to him that he is
extremely pleased and ready to give any boons and fulfill his desires.  
Hiranyakasipu worshiped and offered obeisance to Brahmadheva and 
demanded many boons and benedictions which were difficult to be granted 
by anyone.  Please continue to read for the details…]

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Naaradha Brahmarshi Said):

हि#रण्यकहि%पू' र�जन्नज
यमोजर�मोरमो* ।
आत्मो�नमोप्रहितेद्वन्द्वमो
कर�ज� व्यहिधःत्सुते ॥ १॥

1

Hiranyakasipoo rajannajeyamajaraamaram
Aathmaanamaprethidhvandhvamekaraajam vyeddhithsatha.

Hiranyakasipu wished to become the supreme authority and the topmost 
leader of all the Dheithyaas and wanted to defeat everyone and become 
unchallengeable to anyone.  He wanted to be unconquerable to anyone.  
He wanted to see that he would never be affected by aging and dwindling 
of the body.  He wished to be immortal.  He desired to be supreme 
authority of all the three worlds.  He deeply thought of how he can fulfill all 
his wishes.

सु ते
पू
 मोन्देरद्रो�ण्य�� तेपू� पूरमोदे�रुणमो* ।
ऊध्व6बा�हुन6भ�दे�हि9� पू�दे�ङ्गष्ठा�हिश्रीते�वहिन� ॥ २॥

2

Sa thepe Mandharadhronyaam thapah paramadhaarunam
Oordhddhvabaahurnnabhodhrishtih paadhaangushttaasrithaavanih.



जटा�दे�हिधःहितेभ� र
ज
 सु�वते�6क6  इव��%हिभ� ।
तेस्मिंस्मोस्तेपूस्तेप्यमो�न
 दे
व�� स्था�न�हिन भ
हिजर
 ॥ ३॥

3

Jetaadheeddhibhee reje samvarththaarkka ivaamsubhih
Tahsmimsthapasthapyamaane dhevaah stthaanaani bhejire.

With the determination of fulfilling his desires, Hiranyakasipu went to the 
valleys of Mandhara Mountain.  There, he started performing severe 
austerities and penance of the highest degree by standing with his toes on 
the ground and looking up in heaven and holding both hands up.  From the 
matted hair on his head there emanated an effulgent light as brilliant as the 
Sun at the time of final dissolution.  Seeing such severe austere penance of
Hiranyakasipu, all the Dhevaas who were wandering throughout the planet 
were frightened and returned to their homes.

तेस्य मो'र्ध्नः6� सुमोद्भूभ'ते� सुधः'मो�ऽहिDस्तेपू�मोय� ।
ते�य6ग'ध्व6मोधः� लो�क�नतेपूहिद्वष्वग�रिरते� ॥ ४॥

4

Thasya moordhddhnah samudhbhoothah saddhoomoagnisthapomayah
Thiryagurdhddhvamaddholokaanathapadhvishvageerathah.

With the power of Praanaavyaama or Praanaayaama, meaning the breath 
control or controlling the frequency of inhaling and exhaling, Hiranyakasipu 
was able to emit or release the accumulated Fire-Energy called 
Vaisvaanara through his head.  This Vaisvaanara and its smoke spread 
throughout the sky, covering both the upper and lower planets of earth.  
Because of that all the three planets, Earth, Heaven and Hell, became 
extremely hot.

चक्षुभन6द्युदेन्वन्ते� सुद्व�पू�द्रिद्रोश्चच�लो भ'� ।
हिनपू
ते� सुग्र#�स्ते�र� जज्वलोश्च द्रिदे%� दे% ॥ ५॥

5

Chukshubhurnnadhyudhanvanthah sadhveepaadhrischachaala bhooh



Nipethuh sagrehaasthaaraa jejvaluscha dhiso dhesa.

Because of the power of his severe austerities, all the rivers and oceans 
were agitated and the surface of the globe with its mountains and islands 
started trembling like tremor or earthquake and all the stars and planets 
deviated from their orbits and fell.  The whole universe was ablaze.     

ते
न तेप्त� द्रिदेव� त्यक्त्व� ब्रह्मलो�क�  यय� सुर�� ।
धः�त्रे
 हिवज्ञा�पूय�मो�सुदेUवदे
व जगत्पूते
 ॥ ६॥

6

Thena thapthaa dhivam thyekthvaa Brahmalokam yeyuh Suraah
Ddhaathre vijnjaapayaamaasu,”rdhDhevadheva Jegathpathe.”

देWत्य
न्द्रोतेपूसु� तेप्त� द्रिदेहिव स्था�ते� न %क्नु मो� ।
तेस्य च�पू%मो� भ'मोन* हिवधः
हि# यद्रिदे मोन्यसु
 ।

लो�क� न य�वन्नङ्क्ष्यहिन्ते बाहिलो#�र�स्तेव�हिभभ'� ॥ ७॥

7

“Dheithyendhrathapasaa thapthaa dhivi stthaathum na saknumah
Thasya chopasamam, bhooman, viddhehi yedhi manyase

Loko na Yaavannangkshyanthi belihaaraasthavaabhibhooh”

Because of the unbearable heat released by the power of severe 
austerities of Hiranyakasipu, the Dhevaas abandoned the planet of Heaven
and went to Sathyaloka or Brahmaloka, the abode of Brahmadheva, for 
refuge.  Then, they pleaded to Brahmadheva: “Oh, our Lord, Brahmadheva!
Due to the fire energy released by the severe austerities of the king of 
Dheitheyaas, we are unable to bear the extreme heat in heaven and 
heaven has become uninhabitable and we cannot stay there.  Oh, the most
compassionate Lord!  We are all your subordinates and servants.  Please 
advise us or provide us some way out to get rid of these disturbances 
caused by him.  You, please stop these horrible disturbances and save us 
before all of us are burned to ashes in the unbearable fire of Vaisvaanara.  
[See, these are the explanations of Dhevaas, as of what are the purpose 
and intention of the austere penance of Hiranyakasipu.  The following 
also.]” 



तेस्य�य� द्रिकलो सुङ्कल्पूश्चरते� देश्चर� तेपू� ।
श्री'यते�� किंक न हिवद्रिदेतेस्तेव�था�हिपू हिनव
द्रिदेते� ॥ ८॥

8

“Thasyaayam kila sankalpascharatho dhuscharam thapah
Srooyathaam kim na vidhithasthavaatthaapi nivedhithah.”

“You know what the intention and purpose of this Asura is, and why he is 
performing such extremely severe austere penance.  But still then we will 
reiterate to you.  Please listen to us compassionately and do whatever is 
needed immediately.”

सु�ष्ट्व� चर�चरहिमोदे� तेपू�य�गसुमो�हिधःन� ।
अध्य�स्ते
 सुव6हिधःष्ण्य
भ्य� पूरमो
ष्ठा� हिनज�सुनमो* ॥ ९॥

9

“’Sreeshtvaa charaacharamidham thapoyogasamaaddhinaa
Addhyaasthe sarvvaddhishnyebhhyah Parameshttee nijaasanam.’ “

“ ‘Brahmadheva, you created all these movable and immovable entities and
elements of the universe with the mystic power and trace attained by 
severe and austere penance for a long time.  And because of that you were
able to attain the most exalted position as the creator of the universe and 
able to enjoy the most virtuous and divine life in Sathyaloka or 
Brahmaloka.’ “

तेदे#� वधः6मो�न
न तेपू�य�गसुमो�हिधःन� ।
क�लो�त्मोन�श्च हिनत्यत्व�त्सु�धःहियष्य
 तेथा�ऽऽत्मोन� ॥ १०॥

10

“‘Thadhaham vardhddhamaanena thapoyogasamaaddhinaa
Kaalaathmanoscha nithyathvaathsaaddhyishye thatthaaaathmanah.’ “



“ ‘I would also perform the same type of severe austere penance for 
however long is needed to obtain the same type of mystic power and 
trance and exalted position which Brahma has.  I am going to do that and 
there is no doubt about it.  As the Time and Soul are Eternal, I have no fear
that I may be short of time and may not be able to accomplish it and reach 
my target.  [See, here Hiranyakasipu shows that he has attained 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Soul-Realization.]’ “

अन्यथा
दे� हिवधः�स्य
ऽ#मोयथा�पू'व6मो�जसु� ।
द्रिकमोन्यW� क�लोहिनधः'6तेW� कल्पू�न्ते
 वWष्णव�द्रिदेहिभ� ॥ ११॥

11

“‘Anyatthedham viddhaasyeahamayatthaapoorvvamojasaa
Kimanyaih kaalanirdhddhoothaihKalpaanthe Vaishnavaadhibhih.’ “

“ ‘I will change all the traditions and customs followed in the world.  I will 
introduce and ensure that modern civilizations beneficial to the universe are
established and practiced throughout without any lapse by anyone.  There 
is no need for a heaven and a king of Dhevaas like Dhevendhra 
surrounded by pretty Apsaraas or celestial beauties.  I will demolish 
existing Ddharmma and Addharmma and define my way of Ddharmmaas 
and Addharmmaas and establish them.  I will be the one to decide what are
Ddharmmaas and what are Addharmmaas.  Then, I will create a new 
Heaven with my mystic power.  What is the use of Vishnupadham which 
will be destroyed at Kalpaanthakaala or at the time of great dissolution?  
Therefore, even Vaishnavapadha or Vishnupadha is also useless as it is 
not eternal.  All such positions are mean and despicable to me.  I do not 
wish for anything like that.’ “

इहिते %श्रीमो हिनबा6न्धः� तेपू� पूरमोमो�हिस्थाते� ।
हिवधःत्स्व�नन्तेर� यक्तं�  स्वय� हित्रेभवन
श्वर ॥ १२॥

12

“Ithi susrooma nirbbenddham thapah paramamaastthithah
Viddhathsvaanantharam yuktham svayam Thribhuvaneswara!”



“We have heard, and we are sure that such thoughts are in his mind, and 
he started this severe austere penance for fulfillment of his wishes like 
them.  You are the Lord and Protector of all the three worlds.  Please do 
the needful and act quickly to stop his effort for fulfilling such horrible and 
harmful wishes.”

तेव�सुन� हिद्वजगव�� पू�रमो
ष्ठ्यं� जगत्पूते
 ।
भव�य श्री
यसु
 भ'त्यW क्षु
मो�य हिवजय�य च ॥ १३॥

13

“Thavaasanam dhvijegavaam paarameshttyam Jegathpathe!
Bhavaaya sreyase bhoothyai kshemaaya vijayaaya cha.”

“Oh, Naanmukha or the four faced Brahmadheva!  This most exalted 
position of yours is for the upliftment and welfare of Braahmanaas and 
Cows and for establishment of comfort, prosperity, victory, welfare, 
auspiciousness and virtues for the universe.”

इहिते हिवज्ञा�हिपूते� दे
वWभ6गव�न�त्मोभ'न�6पू ।
पूर�ते� भ�गदेक्षु�द्युWय6यf देWत्य
श्वर�श्रीमोमो* ॥ १४॥

14

Ithi vijnjaapitho DhevairBhagawaanaathmabhoornripa!
Pareetho BhriguDhekshaadhyairyeyau Dheithyesvaraasramam.

When the Dhevaas notified and pleaded like that, Brahmadheva 
accompanied by Bhrigu, Dheksha and others went directly to the place 
where Hiranyakasipu was performing the severe austere penance.

न देदे%6 प्रहितेच्छन्न� वल्मो�कते�णकiचकW � ।
हिपूपू�हिलोक�हिभर�च�ण6मो
देस्त्वङ्मां��सु%�हिणतेमो* ॥ १५॥

15

Na dhedhersa prethichcchannam Valmikathrinakeechakaih
Pipeelikaabhiraacheernnamedhasthvangmaamsasonitham.



तेपून्ते� तेपूसु� लो�क�न* यथा�भ्रा�हिपूहि#ते� रहिवमो* ।
हिवलोक्ष्य हिवहिस्मोते� प्र�# प्र#सुन* #�सुव�#न� ॥ १६॥

16

Thapantham thapasaa lokaan yetthaabhraapihitham Revim
Vilekshya vismithah praaha prehasan Hamsavaahanah.

Brahmadheva who came by his vehicle of Swan and others who 
accompanied him could not see Hiranyakasipu, initially, because he was 
fully covered by anthill, grass, bamboo sticks, leaves, etc. and because he 
was there for a long time under severe penance without having any 
movements, his skin and fat and blood of the material body had been 
devoured by ants and worms.  Then, Brahmadheva and others were able 
to spot him resembling a cloud-covered Sun heating up all the three worlds 
with mystic power attained by severe austerity.  They were all wonder-
struck and Brahmadheva started smiling and then addressed him as 
follows:

ब्रह्म�व�च

BrahmOvaacha (Brahmadheva Said):

उहिlष्ठा�हिlष्ठा भद्रो� ते
 तेपू�हिसुद्धो�ऽहिसु क�श्यपू ।
वरदे�ऽ#मोनप्र�प्त� हिoयते�मो�हिप्सुते� वर� ॥ १७॥

17

Uththishttoththishtta, bhadhram the, thapahsidhddhoasi Kaasyapa!
Vardhoahamanupraaptho vriyathaameepsitho varah.

Hey Kaasyapaa, meaning the son of Kasyapa or Hiranyakasipu!  Please 
get up, please get up.  May you have all fortune and prosperity.  You have 
now attained perfection with the mystic power of severe austerities.  I am 
the provider of benedictions and now I am here to bless and benedict you 
for your austerities.  Please ask me the boon or boons you wish to have.

अद्रो�क्षुमो#मो
तेl
 हृत्सु�र� मो#देद्भूभतेमो* ।
दे�%भहिक्षुतेदे
#स्य प्र�ण� ह्यहिस्थाषु %
रते
 ॥ १८॥



18

Adhraakshamahamethaththe hrithsaaram mahadhadhbhutham
Dhemsabhakshithadhehasya praanaa hyastthishu serathe.

I am, and we are all extremely astonished at the power of your mind and 
endurance.  Despite being bitten and eaten your entire body by ants and 
worms, you managed to continue your austerities without any break by 
keeping life-air circulating within your bones.  It is amazing to see that you 
managed to survive with bones alone.  [Now, your body consists of bones 
alone and nothing else.]

नWतेत्पू'व6षु6यश्चक्रु न6 करिरष्यहिन्ते च�पूर
 ।
हिनरम्बाधः�6रय
त्प्र�ण�न* क� वW द्रिदेव्यसुमो�� %तेमो* ॥ १९॥

19

Naithathpoorvvarshayaschakrurnna karishyanthi chaapare
Niramburdhddhaarayeth praanaan ko vai dhivyasamaah satham.

In the past none including the great Rishees had performed such severe 
austerities.  I am sure none would be able to perform such severe austerity 
in the future also.  Who could possibly survive for One Hundred Dhivya 
Varshaas or Divine Years [Billions of human years] without eating and 
without drinking even a drop of water?  None could.  You are the crest 
jewel of all the Dhaanavaas and Dheithyaas and Asuraas.  

व्यवसु�य
न ते
ऽन
न देष्कर
ण मोनहिस्वन�मो* ।
तेपू�हिनष्ठा
न भवते� हिजते�ऽ#� द्रिदेहितेनन्देन ॥ २०॥

20

Vyevasaayena theanena dhushkarena manasvinaam
Thaponishttena bhavathaa jithoaham Dhithinandhana!

My dear son Dhithi!  With great determination and will power of mental 
capacity you have performed extremely severe austerity which even great 



saintly personalities of Risheesvaraas cannot perform and thus you have 
conquered me, or you have won over my mind.

तेतेस्ते आहि%षु� सुव�6 देदे�म्यसुरपूङ्गव ।
मोत्य6स्य ते
 अमोत्य6स्य दे%6न� न�फलो� मोमो ॥ २१॥

21

Thathastha aasishah Sarvvaa dhedhamyasurapunggava!
Marththyasya the amarththyasya dhersanam naaphalam mama.

I am very pleased with you.  I am ready to fulfill all your wishes 
immediately.  [Here, ‘all’ means all practical and feasible wishes.]  It is 
never fruitless when a man meets a Dheva in fulfilling the desires and 
wishes of the man.  [Means a Dheva is capable of fulfilling wishes of a 
man.]

न�रदे उव�च

Naaradha Uvaacha (Dhevarshi Naaradha Said):

इत्यक्त्व�ऽऽद्रिदेभव� दे
व� भहिक्षुते�ङ्ग� हिपूपू�हिलोकW � ।
कमोण्डलोजलो
नfक्षुद्रिwव्य
न�मो�घर�धःसु� ॥ २२॥

22

Ithyukthvaaaadhibhavo Dhevo bhakshithaanggam pipeelikaih
Kamandalujelenaukshadhdhivyenaamogharaaddhasaa.

Brahmadheva, who is the first and original creation of the universe and who
is the most powerful in the universe, spoke to Hiranyakasipu like that and 
then sprinkled the transcendental and infallible water from his Kamandalu 
or water-pot or hydrocele on the entire body parts which were fully 
damaged because they were devoured by the ants and worms. 

सु तेत्कiचकवल्मो�क�त्सु#ओज�बालो�हिन्वते� ।
सुव�6वयवसुम्पून्न� वज्रसु�#नन� यव� ।

उहित्थातेस्तेप्त#
मो�भ� हिवभ�वसुरिरवWधःसु� ॥ २३॥



23

Sa thath keechakavalmeekaath saha oajobelaanvithah
Sarvvaavayavasampanno vajrasamhanano yuvaa

Uthtthithasthapthahemaabho vibhaavasurivaiddhasah.

As soon as Brahmadheva sprinkled water from his water-pot, 
Hiranyakasipu arose and emerged from the anthill as a complete and 
perfect young man.  He was endowed with a full body with all limbs so 
strong that they could bear the striking of Vajra or Thunderbolt.  His 
physical strength and bodily luster were resembling that of molten gold just 
like how the fire springs out of Arani or fuel wood for the Yaaga.  

सु हिनर�क्ष्य�म्बार
 दे
व� #�सुव�#मोवहिस्थातेमो* ।
नन�मो हि%रसु� भ'मोf तेw%6नमो#�त्सुव� ॥ २४॥

24

Sa nireekshyaambare Dhevam Hamsavaahamavastthitham
Nanaama sirasaa bhoomau thadhdhersanamahothsavah.

Having emerged from the anthill, Hiranyakasipu noticed the appearance of 
Brahmadheva in the sky.  He was sitting on the shoulder of his vehicle, the 
Hamsa or Swan.  Hiranyakasipu was extremely happy and with horripilation
he prostrated Brahmadheva with bowed down head and falling flat on the 
ground.

उत्था�य प्र�ञ्जहिलो� प्रह्व ईक्षुमो�ण� दे�%� हिवभमो* ।
#षु�6श्रीपूलोक�द्भा
दे� हिगर� गद्गदेय�ग�ण�ते* ॥ २५॥

25

Uthtthaaya praanjjalih prehva eekshamaano dhrisaa Vibhum
Harshaasrupulakodhbhedho giraa gedhgedhayaaagrinaath.

Thereafter, he got up and worshiped Brahmadheva by keeping his folded 
hands above his head.  He was overwhelmed with jubilation.  With tears 
filled in his eyes, his whole-body shivering, he began praying with folded 



hands up above his head and with a faltering voice to satisfy and please 
Brahmadheva.  Because of faltering he could not speak up his mind.

हि#रण्यकहि%पूरुव�च

HiranyakasipurUvaacha (Hiranyakasipu Said):

कल्पू�न्ते
 क�लोसु�9
न य�ऽन्धः
न तेमोसु�ऽऽव�तेमो* ।
अहिभव्यनग्जगद्रिदेदे� स्वयञ्ज्य�हिते� स्वर�हिचषु� ॥ २६॥

26

Kalpaanthe kaalaSreeshtena yoanddhena thamasaaaavritham 
Abhivyenagjagedhidham svayamjyothih svarochishaa.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the one who cleared out the utter darkness 
befell on the universe at the time of final dissolution by your own self-
effulgent luster.  I offer devotional services and respectful obeisance unto 
you.

आत्मोन� हित्रेव�ते� च
दे� सु�जत्यवहिते लोम्पूहिते ।
रज�सुत्त्वतेमो�धः�म्ने
 पूर�य मो#ते
 नमो� ॥ २७॥
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Aathmanaa thrivritjhaa chedham Sreejathyavathi lumpathi
Rejahsaththvathamoddhaamne paraaya mahathe Namah.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the one who creates, maintains and dissolves 
all the universes and its entities and elements as personification of 
Thrigunaas or all the three modes of nature.  You are present everywhere 
and hence you are Omni-Pervade.  I offer devotional services and 
respectful obeisance unto you.

नमो आद्यु�य बा�ज�य ज्ञा�नहिवज्ञा�नमो'ते6य
 ।
प्र�ण
हिन्द्रोयमोन�बाहिद्धोहिवक�रWव्य6हिक्तंमो�यषु
 ॥ २८॥

28



Nama aadhyaaya beejaaya jnjaanavijnjaanamoorththaye
Praanendhriyamanobudhddhivikaarairvyekthimeeyushe.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are Aadhya or the First, meaning the first creation 
of the universe or the first creation even before the creation of the universe.
You are Beeja, meaning the cause of everything or the cause of all 
creations or you are the egg from which all creations are hatched.  You are 
cognizant and can apply intelligence in creating cosmic manifestations 
because you are the embodiment of knowledge and intelligence.  You are 
the self-lustrous effulgence with perfection of Life-Energy, Mind, Senses, 
Intelligence, Knowledge and Five Elements.  I offer prayers, devotional 
services and respectful obeisance unto you.

त्वमो�हि%षु
 जगतेस्तेस्थाषुश्च
प्र�ण
न मोख्य
न पूहिते� प्रज�न�मो* ।
हिचlस्य हिचl
मो6न ऐहिन्द्रोय�ण��

पूहितेमो6#�न* भ'तेगण�%य
%� ॥ २९॥
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Thvameesishe jegathasthastthushascha
Praanena mukhyena pathih prejaanaam

Chiththasya chiththermmana indhriyaanaam
Pathirmmahaan bhoothagunaasayesah.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the creator and the life-energy of all these 
movables and immovables of the universe.  You are the Primary and 
Primordial creation.  You are the protector of the universe.  You are the 
Lord and Leader of Mind, Senses, Intelligence, Conscience and all 
creations of the universe.  You are the activator of modes of nature and 
inducer of life to the entities and elements of the universe.  You are the 
perfect creation.  You are the supreme Lord.  I offer prayers, devotional 
services and respectful obeisance unto you.

त्व� सुप्ततेन्ते'न* हिवतेन�हिषु तेन्व�
त्रेय्य� च�ते#�त्रेकहिवद्युय� च ।
त्वमो
क आत्मो�ऽऽत्मोवते�मोन�द्रिदे-



रनन्तेपू�र� कहिवरन्तेर�त्मो� ॥ ३०॥
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Thvam sapthathanthoon vithanoshi thanvaa
Threyiyaa chaathurhothrakavidhyayaa cha

Thvameva aathmaaaathmavathaamanaadhi-
RAnanthapaarah kavirantharaathmaa.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the embodiment of knowledge and 
personification of Vedhaas.  You can be recognized through the knowledge
relating to the divine activities of Braahmanaas who are thorough with 
formal ceremonies and rituals of seven kinds of sacrifices.  You inspire the 
Yaajnjic Braahmanaas to perform the Yaagaas mentioned in three 
Vedhaas.  You are the Supreme Soul.  Being the Supreme Soul, you are 
beginning-less and end-less and omniscient and you are beyond the limits 
of Time and Space.  I offer prayers, devotional services and respectful 
obeisance unto you.

त्वमो
व क�लो�ऽहिनहिमोषु� जन�न�-
मो�यलो6व�द्यु�वयवW� हिक्षुण�हिषु ।

क' टास्था आत्मो� पूरमो
ष्ठ्यंज� मो#��-
स्त्व� ज�वलो�कस्य च ज�व आत्मो� ॥ ३१॥
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Thvameva kaaloanimisho jenaanaa-
Maayurllevaadhyaavayavaih kshinoshi

Kootasttha aathmaa parameshttyajo mahaam-
Sthvam jeevalokasya cha Jeeva aathmaa.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are eternally awake without closing your eyes and 
because of that you see everything always.  You remain as Lord and 
Protector by watching the universe always without even closing your eyes 
at any time.  You, as eternal Time, reduce the duration of life of all living 
and nonliving entities through your different parts such as moments, 
seconds, minutes, hours, days, etc.  But, you always remain as unchanged,
resting at one place as the Super Soul, and as the soul of all the souls of all



entities, and as Supreme Lord, being birth-less and all-pervading controller 
who is the cause of life for all living entities.  I offer prayers, devotional 
services and respectful obeisance unto you.

त्वl� पूर� न�पूरमोप्यन
ज-
दे
जच्च द्रिकहि�द्व्यहितेरिरक्तंमोहिस्ते ।
हिवद्यु�� कलो�स्ते
 तेनवश्च सुव�6

हि#रण्यगभ�ऽहिसु बा�#हित्त्रेपू�ष्ठा� ॥ ३२॥
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Thvaththah param naaparamapyanejadhejachcha
kinjchidhvyethirikthamasthi

Vidhyaah kalaasthe thanavascha sarvvaa Hiranyagerbhoasi
brihaththriprishttah.

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the cause and the cause of everything.  When 
we think deeply, we will understand that there is nothing separate from you 
whether it is moving or stationary, good or bad, virtue or evil and of 
anything. The Vedhaas, Upanishathths, Puraanaas, Saasthraas and 
Ithihaasaas are derived from you.  You are Hiranyagerbha, meaning born 
from the golden embryo or golden womb which is the reservoir and source 
of creation or manifestation of the universe.  You contain the universe 
within you.  Though, the universe is a combination of all the three modes of
material nature, you are transcendental.  You are Parabrahma which 
contains everything including all the universes and the entities and 
elements therein.  I offer prayers, devotional services and respectful 
obeisance unto you.

व्यक्तं�  हिवभ� स्था'लोहिमोदे� %र�र�
य
न
हिन्द्रोयप्र�णमोन�गण��स्त्वमो* ।

भङ्क्षु
 हिस्थाते� धः�मोहिन पू�रमो
ष्ठ्यं

अव्यक्तं आत्मो� पूरुषु� पूर�ण� ॥ ३३॥

33

Vyektham vibho stthoolamidham sareeram 



Yenendhriyapraanamanogunaamsthvam
Bhungkshe stthitho ddhaamani paarameshttya

Avyektha aathmaa Purushah Puraanah.

Oh Lord, Brahmadheva!  You are changelessly situated in the most exalted
abode of Sathyaloka.  You expand your part as a gross universal form of 
cosmic manifestation and appear to be experiencing and enjoying the 
Senses, Life, Mind and Material Modes of Nature.  That gross form is what 
is visible to us.  But your subtle form as Supreme Soul is invisible, and that 
form is the most Prime, Primary and Primordial.  I offer prayers, devotional 
services and respectful obeisance unto you.

अनन्ते�व्यक्तंरूपू
ण य
न
देमोहि�लो� तेतेमो* ।
हिचदेहिचच्छहिक्तंयक्तं�य तेस्मोW भगवते
 नमो� ॥ ३४॥
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Ananthaavyektharoopena yenedhamakhilam thatham 
Chidhachichcchakthiyukthaaya thasmai Bhagawatha Namah.

Oh, The Supreme Lord, Brahmadheva!  You are both internal and external 
energy and the mixed energy called the marginal potency which consists of
all the living entities.  You are unlimited and un-manifested, but your un-
manifested form has expanded the cosmic manifestation, which is the form 
of the totality of the universe.  I offer prayers, devotional services and 
respectful obeisance unto you.

यद्रिदे दे�स्यस्यहिभमोते�न* वर�न* मो
 वरदे�lमो ।
भ'ते
भ्यस्त्वहिद्वसु�9
भ्य� मो�त्यमो�6 भ'न्मोमो प्रभ� ॥ ३५॥
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Yedhi dhaasasyabhimathaan varaanme varadhoththama!
BhoothebyasthvadhviSreeshtebhyo mrithyurmmaabhoonmama Prebho!

Oh Brahmadheva!  You are the first and foremost and the chief among the 
Dhevaas or the gods, those who fulfill the wishes and desires of their 
devotees.   If you are willing to bless and grant me boon, then I should not 
face my end from the hands of any of your creations or I should not be 



killed by any creations of the universe.  That is the boon I want you to grant
me.

न�न्तेबा6हि#र्दिदेव� नक्तंमोन्यस्मो�देहिपू च�यधःW� ।
न भ'मोf न�म्बार
 मो�त्यन6 नरWन6 मो�गWरहिपू ॥ ३६॥
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Naantharbbehirdhivaa nakthamanyasmaadhapi chaayuddhaih
Na bhoomau naambare mrithyurnna narairnna mrigairapi.

Oh Lord, Brahmadheva!  Please grant me boon so that I will not be killed 
within the house or outside the house or in the sky or on the earth or during
night or during daytime or with weapons or without weapons or by any 
human or by any animal or by any other living or non-living entities created 
by you, Brahmadheva or the creation of anyone else.  That is the boon I 
wish to have.  I offer prayers, devotional services and respectful obeisance 
unto you.

व्यसुहिभव�6सुमोहिद्भाव�6 सुर�सुरमो#�रगW� ।
अप्रहितेद्वन्द्वते�� यद्धो
 ऐकपूत्य� च दे
हि#न�मो* ॥ ३७॥
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Vyesubhirvvasumadhbhirvvaa Suraasuramahoragaih
Aprethidhvandhvathaam yudhddhe aikapathyam cha dhehinaam.

Oh Lord, Brahmadheva!  Further to above, please also grant me boons so 
that I will not be killed by living or non-living Dhaanavaas or Dhevaas or 
Sarppaas.  Let me have the boon to live without any challenger or rivals 
and let me become unconquerable by anyone, either living or non-living or 
moving or non-moving entities.  Please grant me the boon to be the sole 
unchallengeable supreme authority of all the three worlds and of the 
universe.

सुवUषु�� लो�कपू�लो�न�� मोहि#मो�न� यथा�ऽऽत्मोन� ।
तेपू�य�गप्रभ�व�ण�� यन्न रिरष्यहिते कर्हि#हिचते* ॥ ३८॥

38



Sarvveshaam lokapaalaanaam mahimaanam yetthaaaathmanah
Thapoyougaprebhaavaanaam yenna rishyathi karhichith.

Oh, the Four-Faced Brahmadheva!  Please grant me the boon so that I will 
be equal to you with your exalted greatness, divinity, position as the 
protector of the universe, the supreme being of the universe, eternity, 
immortality, all the mystic powers you possess and all prosperities and 
auspiciousness.  Let me be the supreme being of the universe.

इहिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो#�पूर�ण
 पू�रमो#�स्य�� सु�हि#ते�य��
सुप्तमोस्कन्धः
 हि#रण्यकहि%पूवरय�चन� न�मो ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

SapthamaSkanddhe HiranyakasiporvVaraYaachanam Naama
ThritheeyoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Third Chapter Named as Request of Boon by

Hiranyakasipu [Austerity and Penance of Hiranyakasipu and His Request
for Blessings and Boons] Of the Seventh Canto of the Most Divine and the

Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


